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NI; W:iPA PER LAW

11,3..The lam is, and sa the courts decide, that the
person to trt•om a paper is sent is respon.ible for the
payment, if he receive' the paper or make'nse of It,

even th,,ugh he neversubscribed for it. His duty iu
such case is not to take the paper from the office or

place where it is left, butt to notify the publisher that

he does not wish it. If papers arc sent to a post of.
ice, store, tavern, or other place, and are not taken
by the person to whom they are lent, the postmaster,
store or tavern keeper, &c , is responsible for the
payment unless he immediately gives notice •o the
publisher that they are not taken from the office or

place where they are sent. Extract from the Post

Office Regulations, page 60, section 118:
"In every twit:ince in which papers that come to

your office are nut taken out by the person to whom
they are sent, you will give immediate notice of it to

the publisher, adding the reasons, if known, why the
papers are not taken out."

REMITTANCES BY MAIL.
FRO3I THE rlanctsTen GENERAL.

'sA Postmaster may enclose money in a letter
So Me pabli,her of a ne ',sparer, to pay the sub.
scr'ption ofa third person, andfrank the letter,

if wrillen'by himself."
ETNetre.--Some subscribers may not be aware of

the above rettnlation. It will be seen that, by re-

trailing any postmaster to frank their letters con-
taining money, lie will do so noon being satisfiedthat
the letters contain nothing but what refers to the
subscription.

ANOTHER EXPLOIT OF ED WARDS THE
FORGER

The lion. Daniel Webster hits addressed
it letter to the Ed,tor of the Boston Dail)
Advertiser. enclosing a letter lately receiv•
ed front Earl Spencer, in Engi.!iid, end an-
other purporting to be from Mr. W. to

Lord Spencer, introducing Col. Monroe
Edwards to his Lordship, and speaking of
him n 4 Ivs "valuable friend "&e. &c. This
letter, which of course is a forgery, tins

presented to Earl Spencer, accompanied
by one from Edwards himself, asking a
temPorary loan of £250, and telling the
old story of the two hundred negroes, the
impossibility of obtaining assistance from
the American Minister in consequence of
his hostility on the subject of slaves, &c.

lie told his Lordship that lIP brought a
vimilor letter to Lord Brougham from
Mr. Webster, hot Lord B. being on the
continent, he (Edwards) found liimselfawk-
waidly situated, nod actually without the

• ri.eatis of providing for his own passngr
and that of his son to New Orleans. The
letter hail every appearance of being genu-
ine, and Lord Snencer,froin personal friend
ship to Mr. Webster, let Edwards have the
money without hesitation.

We ore very much in hopes thnt the ca-
rrot nt tiIIR areotnplished scoundrel is in n
fair wnv nnw of renehino iis tiodurui resu lt.
Ti all his rasceliries could be legally pro,
ed upon him, his confinement would extend
to n per iod nn long at least us he is likely
to live.

Time (ollow•ing are the letters referred to

MAnsimEtn, Oct. 9,.141.
Mr. n tint how I inty het

ter zwird further pniciires of an
thin hv the fnllntving

letter from Kiri Silencer, received by the
Ac.nlia The areomiviriying letter. ptir•
prin.!, to be written h) me, is en entire
forgery

Or this Edwards I had snme prr y loil,t
nowlptige,—n9 a;t-,mpted

fraud., some linty arm, upon the late Prest
a-to of the United States, and my predeces-
sor io 11,,, Orplrlnwsll of tin Slitle.

You to, will much mg. rd,
DANIEL, WEBSTER.

Wlsf;ttr:l, 1.341.
Nlv Dent . 5,ir. I thnught it right

to ler rot ktiow ofsiont. i•ansactions which
I have been engstreil, and which, as I now
believe, your name tins /v on most improp-
erly :nide use of, hod ur writing Inrged
I enclose you a letter which, when 1 first
saw it, 1 believed to be your hand writing,
which I now believe to be a I irgerv.

Some time lost Syria'', while 1 was Itv-
in2 at Attliorp, I received a letter from a
person who signed himself Monroe Ed-
wards, enelosing the letter which I here-
with transmit to you. Be stated that you
had etveo him n letter of introduction to
Lord Brougham as well as this One to my-
self, that ht. till& use of the letter I,i Lord
Bronl4frim when lie first arrived in Eng-
land, and that Lord Brougham having
done for him everything he wished, he had
not thought it neeess try to trouble me with
this letter But that utwv ho was in st
greet Lord hr.ughato was abroad
which I knew to he the case, that neither
the American Minister, Mr. Stevenson, nor
tiny other of his fellow-countrymen would
acsnto hirn, lisnouse they were so hostile to
hitabout the negeoes, to which
;Huston is made in the enclosedletter, and
th it he was actually withi.ut a falbite, to
pat Air his Itolmsngs nr to carry him and a
14(.n ufhis be hail with him home to New
Orleans. fle therefore sent roe your let
her, and 'ldol.] ote to lend him %vo hundred
rind fifty pounds, offering as H security cer-
tain bonds and receipts noon some hank it.
the United States As to Iltese securities,
1 01(1%011 very ludo about them. hut 1 eon"
elwtod they were good, :14 they were off.r
tr.! n friend of yours.

. New this story

w.IP nvonwilt the excep
tine ti v I.—ertion 0,0 Colonel Edward's
t',.!l„,v cootie% trt'li eirli'd tint assist him.—

Rot I tio•'r+'•t it ~2ry pinhope that yon
%%to .e.ve :e,v fri • ,1•1 e.l Vtlltfl, about whom
soo o tier of introduction
to.lord I'a it: it wit,, lint
Ilk •r v ritprsrthlt. tiittt too might also give
lion a letit r „TtfUJeCiltel to toe. Inc.

cordingly referred CO EtlwardA to my So-
licitor in Lindon, and sent up this toter
purporting to be from you. Aly Solicitor

took the letter to Messrs. MIrill:4, who said
they knew your hand writio.r perfectly
well, nod were sure the letter was a genuine
one.

I hive said I care] very Unlit Omit
Edward's securities, hut I felt that 1 should
behave very ill to yourself if I permitted
•'.n valued friend" of yours to he arrested
when I could avert it by the loan of £259.1
I will indeed say more, that I should have

thought it not very creditable to my coon
try if such a friend efyours could have been

so treated without env one of us coming

forward to help him, I necordin2ly advanc-
ed the money. My Solicitor taking all the
legal securities that were possihle, and
among others, receiving a certificate from

the American Consul that Col. Edwards
was the real bearer of that name. ('ol.

Edwards promised to repay me during this
month of September, savitig that he took
so long n period in order to be quite certain

that he should have arrived at New Orleans
and been able to transmit the money to the
day. I felt myself quite secure of repay-
ment till about three weeks or a month ago
when my So!iritnr received a letter from
Col. Edwards, at Philadelohi 1, not written
with his own hand, hot only signed by
saying that having had business to transact

in London, he had employed a person of

the name of Justin, an Englishman, to

transact it for him; that with this view he
had put his pruners into the hands of this
Justin, and sending my Snliciter n copy of
a letter pornorting to tie from Justin to
him, Cal. Edwards, in which he tells him
that he had abstracted certain securities
from these miners, and had upon them bor-
rowed £250 from my Solicitor, but mak lug

nn me,.tion of the letter pui periwig to he

youri at all. Justin saving that with this
fraudulent object he had personated Colonel
Edwards. This, I appesred to me
rrcher suspicious. 1 accordingly spoke to
Brougham, when 1 found nut that this his-
tory about Justin was a pure inventiou—-
that Cud. Edwards had really been here—-
that he had presented to him a letter of
introduction cr nm yeti, and had asked a loan
of motley, but that General- Hamilton, the
'Minister from the Republic of Texas, hav•

ing heard something of this, wrote to Lo•d
Brougham to say that this Elvarda had
been convicted and imprisoned ter forgery
in Texas, and had escaped from yid; that
he, Genfikil Hamilton, told him that he
know al nut him, and that Edwa-d4 had
made no reply to this letter. In cruise.

quence of this information I had communi-
cated with Genet al Hamilton, end tor So
licitor showed lion the enclosed letter,
which he Nave:: he is emir/dont is a lorgerl,

As to recovttrine the £250. that of course

i 4 out of ihe question; it is also roast
hie to do any thing towards the leeal can.
viction of Edwards far this forgery, but it
may be possible, by exposing him, to pre
vent him horn defrauding other people. 1
Icor, therefore, 1. nu iney think I are giving
you a great deal minecessiry tr-tuli!e in
sending you this long detail, but, as voir

name had been so inuelt mentioned in the
trans tenon, 1 thibli it is ns well that yeu

shotild be swine of whet has taken !Jar/.
Ind, as we seldom act without some seiii-th
influence operating 31:01) US, I r gist also
admit that 1 our not story to be able to lii
before this proof, that 1 am and always +

shall 1/0 ahead to V;•111-

es, arid to do all I can to sh tw

to any friend of your's whom yeti n rah lu
recommend to time.

Behove rno, m\, dear sir,
Yours irtost truly, SPENCER.

Hen. DAN'L. WEnsTLe, Sr. &C. dr.e.

(nP;Lr r,oslon,)
Ocrom:a 29th P-40.

'lv Lose:-1 have t iken the hte•r,),
int-odoce to the heir' r your

My friend C' d. 11. Edwards, a high
Iv respectable And wealth ,: phstiter of Len

whn visits Eirdand with the view el
conterrun , mill G. NI. Gov't, ori the sub

et id*'.2.oo Alrie as captives, new
held as shillV9 rn T('Xag. Said Africans
were sold ,Vllll an eshile to Col. Elwa rds,
and iiiyesed nn lion as "bonefide" slaves
Subsequently learning their true elnio's in
I, cedorn, he, with a n»uvaniinity berm,
uelimown, attempted their restoration to
fret &o, by sending them to FM English
Co'onv, botivis preventod by so donor by

the direct interposition of the Gev't of Tex-
as. These poor Africans have ctatri on
H. M. Gov't, and it is the view ol
representing these claims in their proper
light that Colonel Edwards visits England

Any service it may be in vnur Lori!•
ship's power to render Col. Edwards in

prianotinn of his most prsiqeworttly oljeci,
will be properly appreciated.

I hitvit the honor io be
Your Lordship's iiinst rih't serv't,

DAN'(.. BBSTER
Rt. lion. Earl SPENCER, London.

SUICIDE OF PAYNE, Tor. LATE LOVEP
OF MARY C. HOOEns.-- We learn from the
New York papers that Mr. Darn, C
Priyae, the late lover of Mary C. Rangers,
was lound on Friday anent:too, "near the
place where the body of that ill fated had:
,i,Us !MIMI. From the evid-oce adduced
before the Coroner's jury summiined by
Justice Mer ntt of--.Sc4r-ancus, it is said there
was no doubt that Payne had committed
suicide. It is also shoed that there aa ere
important papers brutal in his pockets which
it is thought may shed some ligSt on the
pernetroor et Om nitiFt.r of the Indy to
whom Payee was betrothed —also that lour
peNons were implicatt din the murder nt
the girl."

The N. Y. Courier remarks, that nn
NIr. qlfreti Cromnielin'.+ examination be-
f;.re 1110 ipcpwro, he stated that ['avert was
a dissipated marl. and !hat he had centime
cal Mary against marrvinz, "tint. That im
hearing of 'ti h ink ini-9iog, he called
at her mot hero's and C:ond P.lyne there,
who immediately VI the holm., that on
his (rromtnelte) evf,res..ing his litlrprrue nt
Puyou'e sudden dry:wore, tho mother. said

he had gone to.endeavor to dicoVer_wlial
had become Of ' We find that he
abm remarked at that time on the fact,
that Payne had not been tee soe the body of
the girl to Whom hn wog afft weed, or taken
any pains even to give her remains a
accent banal '

Tae CAST: PAV SR. inmielt in
the case of Payne, the lover of 111ary Rog.
era, returned a verdict of"Denth with con-
gestion of the, hrnin"—brought about by
exposure and irregularity of living, him-
dent to aberration of mind. The N. York
Express FaVS that among the men found
on his person wero the following lines, writ-
ten in neneil:

"7'o the iVorld:— Here 1 am on she
vat; Godforgive me for my mi.fortunee
in my misspent time."

It is to be r ,,g,retted also that in addition
to the loss Payne had sustained by the
death of Miss Rogers, he was also suspect-
ed by some as the murderer, and was ta-

ken to the Pol:ce and interrogated touching
his last interviews with her, and the OCCIV

pillion of his time on the. Sabbath of her
death. All this he satisfactorily accounted
for; and was by the police magistrates ex•
onera'ed from all suspicion. Still he was
suspected by some in words audible to his
ear, which suspicion drove the dagoer still
deeper into his s-ul, at,d aided in the over-
throw of his tottering mind in his melan-
choly death. It is airsn_e, however, that
those who sow him n wandering about the
woods and walks of Ibiboken, hatless, hag
gird, and without money, food or lodging,
should not hive endeavored tit relieve and
rosette him um death, rather than to !viz-.
with idle curiosity upon his bewildered
m tvements, and the ebbtols of a life a bor•
then to ins pos,essor. But sucl. is the
won Id, inhuman and unfeeling, when mii.e
ry crosses its path Pence to the ashes of
Payne, and may his death, and of his be•
loved Alas It agers, carry a piing to the
bosoms n 1 the ma rderers, and comp: 1 them
to confess their guilt.

A SAD PICTURE.—The New York Sun
gives the foiluwtzig as all extract ofn letter
(Intel!

UPPER CALIFORNIA
MO mite) ,Jiine 26, IF4I.

"California is in a most wretched
state; there has not bccn n di up of rain fur
over thirteen months, and all vegetation has
in consequence ceased. On the whole
co•,st there is not a month's supply- of broad
stuffs nr vegetables of any description.—
No cattle will he killed this year, and of
course all bu.iness Or hides will be stopped.
The distress ivi;l be dreadful."

TfIC R gADING RAtuno.tt).—lt is men-
lioned as tt., in -anec,of extramdinary des-
pa•ci, and the spirit with which the Road
.01; Railroad Company is pushing that
w .rk, that in twi my lour hours lifer the
arrival (.f the irpn at the wharf, in Phila
ilelol.in, upward:4 0. 11, irte,neon* n, the rails
were laid 0:1 the road. The company was
p ihe,r gr•at w rk ttialt the ut.

most rop:d.zy.

PLF:AsANT r virto v7.11:NT.-7'ttm;ny Rat
:ie Stinker-- r. 1:Tor Ititte, or 1..., bus
at he (..,t‘ 14. gc It:ItlIt' Stialit•S

illett I e has been laitang fur some time
and has so 11Ir bucccrih d, that ho ha-idles
them without 1111 V iTiOP)'0 11SIG:13. FIVU ut

I twin he has had since May last, and I as so
tar surcce clod in clonicsiicnting them, thin
lie stiffois the lu to CI ‘A I till to,t•r his perrain,
soil about i is lace, loilging their beans in

his bosom, &c. They seen, tti manifest no
hostility to Ills touch, bun are wady to bite
whenever tint' ottirr person approaches
them. 1V hinovvr (wt. H 11181/0:11

titill to 7,1r. 11T., In rubbing it tames
it itronetliati Iy. Ile opens their mouths
lint] ex;,,to:s the!, ftings, vylorli have not
been removed from unit' of them. One tit
th"rn is soprimetl, 1;1'111 the number of his
rattles, to bo upwards of ears old, and
are all of the frit gust size. They were nli
taken in lowa. It has heretofore been
ihouebt by ninny naturalists, 10 be iniposai
I-le to ante this reptile, but NI r. NI'F. has
dicproved this theory. Mr. M'F. intends
oxhibieirie them for ,a.,,,,h0rt lime in this
City Sect;itors are ue n t .prissible danger
iron, them. 1-1, roo.itim, will he highly
interesting to tin, ratuitilists and the curl

ote3.—S . Louis Rep.

Pnouai— A correspondent of the New
York Tribnne speaks of "a conspiracy a-
mong the millers of that State to bring up
the price of Flour, so they may reimburse
themselves the high prices they paid for
wheat upon the receipt of the croaking
intelligence from England. This is to be
done by stopping their mills for a time, in
hope that thus they may shorten the sup-
ply in New York, nod thereby rinse the
price so as to realize the exorbitant prices
they paid in the height of their hopes, for
wheat. if this be so, it will he u, fine time
to send our flour to the eastern market.—
The .nme writer says that some fingers
Jaye been badly burned, and adi Is, "psi
after the arrival of the steamboat at Boston,
with the story of 'failure orcrops m Eng
land,' this region of country was-aver;ran
with sprculatiirs in broad stuffs. Thep
rumurs communicated their disease to 11:41
operations, and wherever the infection be-
came epidemic, the Indiums are still suffer-
ing severely."

1 PONT LIKE TO SEE— A dirty shirt
covered with a clean dick}; a working
man who hi..s two hats, wearing the best
every (lac; the windows patched with pa-
per, ru;l4 or turf; a sweep or halter passing
through the crowd; a woman's hoot lace
&waling lot se; orange peal thrown on the
(hot path; an c•rphou girl tempted to walk
the streets for the purpose of prostitution;
good meat thrown to the doto; a work-
house tunernl nearly without auenda„ls;
a rich man's funeral hloeking Up the streets;
n woman beating her child because it had
nearly got run r ver; a:enunity overseer
Iw•tim: nu. n poor wool:in.by the shimblers;
two num fighting a poen battle on Sunday

afternoon, with n large tittendanCe of men well supplied at' biome. In respect In 'the

and women; a man breakingafter a squareqicility or the wool grown in the United
of glass' in a window, running away to es- I States it will honor comparison wi-h the for
cope detection; n child crying for hours to• I eign article; or if there be any defieienc,

Tether in n cradle; a poor lad or girl, at, our side it would soon he remrolifd 1)

five o'clock in a winter's morning, going to the jodiciitus management of our wOO%

the factory much out of health; n man stuf gtowers and by the time of the hest breed

ed with rich food moil his legs nre oblimid of sheep. In the mmulachire of fu
to be tied up; a bedroom comb left full of cloths a degree of excellence has been at•

hair; a servant waiting at the table with tained in this country sullit•ient to ant

ditty hands; n woman slipping in nt the the success of the hminess, if maiinfarrur
back door of a public house, with a little ers had permnnent inducements to inal(c

rm. at tea lime; aim:nice fining persons for !the necessary preparations and ioyest-

getting drmt, wino frequently gets , monis.
himself; a beggar exhihitittg his wounds I In many of the States there nre eaten

and deformatinns on the rood safe; nn old sive dis•trirts of hilly country poorly adapt.

nonn of seventy and a young girl of seven. Ird to the ordinary pin poses o•f riertruhUl
teen going to church to-.) get married; n but which might he profitably used for ions
drunken coachman driving his horses at full toping sheep. In Prnoss halm') aid Vii
gallop down a nar ow street; clothes lying g tnia there are, 110 doubt, thousands I I

to he moth eaten while there nre so ninny acres, now unemployed, which would be

backs without covering; a conch horse quite as well 'tuned ua the hills of Vermont
with bleeding shoulders; a dog in a poor It only net ds ihe policy of the thiyernment

man's hotu•e) who gets relief from the parish; ph• uld 1 esteadtls fixed on it ea de of dower.
children's shoes unbottomcd and stockings tic interests to develope the 'productive
out at the heel; an timbre:la on a windy eapnbilities of the country to net extent us

day with two broken bones; a shop with yet unwitnessed, and by twiny not coneetv

dirty windows; the bailiffs carring the bed ed of as possible.
and chair of a pot ‘vidow to the '
to sell for rent; a poor ragged wife seeking
her husband at twelve on Saturday night

Lducational Alagazine

EXTR AORDINAR Y Ser.:4n— A Theatre.
ort.Fire.—'At S. Petersburg, on the 18:11
Mt.' says the Post Arai Gazette, the audi-
ence at one of the principal theatres per•
ceiving a great light behind the curtain,
anticipated some grand display of fire-
works, and began to express their delight
by clapping and shouts of applause. This
delusive joy was only inciensed in-tend of
being coliveitc.d into terror, by the appear-
ance in front of the stage of an actor, so•
ciferating the house wy; on fire; fur the
people thought this v. as a trick of the set 11.,

nod continued their uoisy acclamations.
To undeceive them the manager ordered
the curtain to be raised, co d expose to

them the flames which soon invaded the
wh, le building•

The rush to the door became so vim
lent; that many persons were killed or
dreadfully injured, before they could make
their escape. There was another issue,

hut it was ch.sed, and in ordinary times is
not to be opened without the authority of a
police racer, who had not yet arrived. A

man seeing the urgency of the occasion
rush.c 1 through the [Limes, and, at the risk
n 1 hi+ Ide, forced the way open, and thus
saved many from destruction. We have
not hoard the details of the result of the
scculent, but have learned that, on the 1.1
lowing tiny, the brave man, to whom so
many others owed their lives was invested
with an honor:lo.de distinction by the Em-
peror's own hand, nod secured to bun a
pension for life (4'2000 fiance.

OCTOBER•-00tobr r has come, the sweet-
est saddest, month ofall the dear. Its sun-
sets and its gorgeous forest, Imw beautiful,
and brief as their giirLreeuti dies.

There is a oensive beauty in October
days; Autumn is no•,v (dry! ed in her loveli-
est diaper); the I.r-i-st leaves are not yet
dry and crisp; lNatlire has not Set put on
her frigid aspect, hut the sighing of the
breeze and the falling leaf, ere knell
for her fallen glories; soon all these heauti
ful things will have lost their beauty, all
these bright things their brightness. 'These
changeful, though lovely sceneries, leml
taueliing interest to Autumn days. Go in-
to the deep wood; listen to the hushed, deep
murmur of the evening breeze, as it g.mily
undulates the glorii us and richly colored
foilage; liek away into vender vault of hea-
ven, in this sunset how; how the resplen-
dent hoes of topaz, and a methr.t. nod geld,
beautiful Mend with e•eh other. and stream
in living light across the ether sky. it is
the very gate of heaven—and that lime star
seems to he a beacon light. hung nut from
his golden portals to guide its, erring wan
derere. borne. We can also hear their
bleat voices as they mingle imamd the

throne of the Most Iligh. 1,% hose soul
will net kindle o ithin him, and whore spir-
it will not thrill with cestnev on contem-

plating, scenes like these? Who not

feel that be is holdirg converse with pure
berigs—that he is
•Just nn the boundary of the spirit land,

CHILDREN PoI'iONED fly BLACKING
At Germantown, last WO( k, one of thq

children Mtnehed ton nublic school at that
pher, found in the garret of the h use in
which the school was held, n box of shoe
blacking %%16(1, firms ege, presented a
light:sh color and p,sses,ed father nn a

greerible mete. Tho prying curiosity of
children hod to be gratified with n taste of

it, nod some of them, probably from n spir-
it to out do their playrnate me portions of

it, which aeon criu:ed severe pairs in th.
storrnch, vomiting &v. Nine of the chit
dren were ihus 'smacker!; some of whom,

however returned to schod next dav; an
other lingered some time and is not 3et
entirely recovered; while the other, the
son of Mr. John King, n„:ed 'shout ten years,
unfortunately died, after much sufforing.

CVII, I AND G BRAT BRITAIN•—The St.
LOUIS Republican contains a letter from
Cuba wl ich says, 'it negociat len is pendirg,
and is likely to be consumated between the
British and Spanish governmer;t9 for the
purchase, by the fortner, of the island of
Cuba. It is stated that Great Britain ha,

ilThred two million pounds for the island,
and agreed to pay fur the freedom of all
slaves born or impel red prior to the year
IQ2O, the rest to he free without purchase.
The writer expresses the ci nviction that
this negociation will be consumated by ten

son of the want of money nn the part of the
Spanish Government, and her inability to
hold the island in case ofrevolt. To prove
that he is not single in thq; belief, he states
the fact to he, that the slave traders and
importers sore: Intently expert the negorii
[Jinn to he successful, that tint a single
live ties been imported fur more than six

months past."

OOAStlltllOl
CB BE CURED.
toiREADUI
WHAT IT HAS DONE.
Awl It )tat Sieve n 'mind , it ot

know any tt.e dint Isi,ftlivied with that dot-
regsing dirtense, "( PTION ," per

sonde them %%Nowt delay to try that langr:-
and unrivolit d rut eicmt,, the "BALSAM
OP WILD CHERRY," which has cited
117ous toils of this- complaint idler every thing.
else had (oiled. Rend the 6,110 u log un-
doubted proofs or its I 'llene):

Roxhitrough, Sept. 10. 1941.
Dear Sir,—Please a. nd me two bo•Ilr•s

more of your Balsam of ‘Vild Chr•ry, tike
that you sent ma before. I have taken
nearly all of the lust two, and c•irfideotly
la•lteve shot medicine will Cure me. I
have used a great many remedies within
the last year, hut have never rour.d anything
that luis relieved um so a ueh It has
stepped my cough entire/y. checked my
night sweat,:, and I sleep better at Mehl
and feel better in every way than 1 have
fur many months.

Close to the stile whrre impels have their With?"
How elcrpient is nature!— who is not pu-

rer and better when be listens to her voict
How imprersivt•ly does God speak to us,
at this sweet, and season. How he lets his
goodness and his glory pass bulnie us.—
He makes all nature beautiful, and gives us
faculties to enjoy its beauties. Sweet flow-
ers, ye too. in your ever varying, hues and
delicious odors, whispers the name of your
Creator. Ye wear the richest dyes, and
send forth the sweetest fragrance, as you
are about to fade and die. Apt emblems
oflife.

IThurs, reßpectrullv,
JAMES KELLY

Ilolmesbnrg, Sept. 12, 1941
Friend Wiwar,— I must again troulde

thee to send ate two hottlmi more of thy
invaluable Balsam. I have now taken
three bottles to all, and ran assure thee that
it has dome me more good thnn all the me.
dienie I have ever taken before. Fend by

the stage as soon 115 possible and oblige
thy friend,

JA(" I 3 HOLLOWAY
ziept. st 1.441

The autumn of our days is coming, but
if we are ready, like the gloriouv forest and
beautiful flowers. we may wrap our gar
mews about 114, and wart in holy peace , till
we are called to bloom 'beauty immortal,'
in the gardens of God.

Dear Doctor,—llearing 80 many people
talk about the wonderful cures yoar Balsam
of Wild Cherry has made in Cousuroption,
I sent to one of oar Agents the other dai
for n bottle, and have found it to relieve me
so much, that I want three bottles more
sent soon, tiB I believe it will cure me too.

1 have used a groat many balsams of differ
eat kind., have tried Jayne's Expecternia
and ether medicines besides, but nothing
has ever done toe ea much good WI yours
has. Send by the steamboat IliiliVar.

Yours truly,

WOOL— -In a table, which we published
last week, showing the of the ag Heel-
tura, productions of the several States (tithe
Union, as compared with the popul %firm of
each, it appeared that Vermont was first
on the list. The chief staple of that State
is wool. In accordito, to the returns
ofthe census, Vertntutt producvd. 2,257,
795 pounds ofwool, which, in proportion to
her population, is much the largest amount
grown in any State. The aggrrg:lte pro-
duct of wool of the whole Union for that
year was some forty millions of pounds,
leaving ran the States of Ifichirlan. Kern
tacky and North Carolina, from which lull
returns were.not received.

The wool growing iwerest is one of in-
: creasing importance. We receive animal•
lv from Great Bri'ian some t•-n milli ns
worth of broadclothtyWhen with prop en-
couragement from the General Govern
t-rnent the wants of this country could be

Ctir" Bosides nsteni.hieg eflirarv, in
Consumplim, it IY 8:40 Ilse MOO Vir cuvil
reined% ever illFeuvered it)r LI V I CO %I.
PLAINTS, ASTII NI A , BRON4:11 ITIS,
(OtIGEIS, (Atom), ‘vtloopiNG
couG &e., ns hundreds will :wilt) who
hive here cured by it utter ell other !time-
dies hind failed.

Ilta'" Be very tint ti'eular to risk for D•
WIS l'AR'S BALSA N 1 OF It'l LI)
CHERRY. Sold whidostrbr nod retsr:l by
WILLI AMs & co., Chereisls,. Nu. 33
Snub Fourth strer t, Philadelphia.

Piece $I 00 a 1).)01o..
Fur Sule. at the Drug Store of

S• li. BUEHLER
Gultyaburg, Oct. 19, 18.11.

ANOTHER
LIFE SAVED

Official Return of

ry the ex?rinr:fiirtry S( hat 1111-
riv*lktf m rtir ins the `•I:A LS AVI OP

% I LI) (111.,,R,
revilv(ll fol CON Ni /N \NI,

LfVl2l2 ( °NIP!, rOtiI:11S,
(701,1H. AS I'll 11 1. IItIONCIII
(211()171', 11 .NG ;11, do..

p, June 16, 1841.

;7 1

;

FFI C ES.

TO Psi. II It'rrrli:
Pear Sir,—ln your last letter von ask if

Your Balsam has been s-re ssful in this
city. lii reply In (lint entliiiry. I ran as-

sure you I have neve: before sol I any my.-

divine that has sold cn Intik or I), en ii•efl
with such 1111iVet.111 finrre•iii, as yours has.
In some cases it has eff•ctei surpri,, ing
cures, and in iolieN has 'oven ..f.) eat relief
after every other remedy had failed. But
there is or.e case that excels any I have
Yet henril of. This was R poor wourinn
that has been afil eted with CONSTINIP-
TION for several ears, mid had tried
every thing in vain Knowing she was
very poor, yet very worthy, I rent her a
bottle qratie, which she said ieli-ved her
very much. This cir,-innvance Mid soon
made known to a religious society she be-
longed to, and hey immedioiely presented
her with half a d,,zen hoilles, which she
!ins also u4( d (11.:n 1 is recovi ring
very fast. She told me a few days since

that she had not felt so well for tb' Inst
year, and believed your medicine wire the
only thing that saved her life, &e. This
sain ,t society have purchased over thirty
bottles for diff,rent persons, nod will [s

doubt purchase itoinv more as they praise
it very highly. Yours, resperiltilly,

HOLBROOK, BIRTLE Co.

GOVERNOR:
JOHN BANK'',
Dnvid R. P,,rter,

cv t;c ....

(IQ ";;*

190 101
109 E. 3

HENATOiIs:
'rims. G. Itl'Cru.l, o, 11' 15 10Q

C. CLAnKsoN, 1 Sio 108
ins X. Wl.nnalinn, 111 60
William R. Gorgns, 105 7f!'

ASSE M !MY:
TTIADDEVe STEVENR, IFR 101
GIC01101: L. FAVSI, 1 4: 11 101
John Marshall, 115 i 8S
John 1118 812

CON! M ISSIONER:
GEORGE BAREIIO.III, 101 107
Amos Lefever, 110 61

THEAsti RE HS:
JABIE9 A. Titnursor, 170 95
Georer Sliry °els, ) f.t4 90

AUDITORS:
DANIF.L Co311,01(T, 190 103
J taws N. l'oteitiurff, 1 08

DIRECTORS:
WILLIA3I Moil7:l9oN, 00 105
Andrew 11. Altßer, IV9 A 1

o:7—The names of tho Ummera

ta' Be very particular when vnit
chase in ask for "Ur. W IST R.'S BA
SA NI OF %V IL!) CUERRY," as there
is n SYRUP of this name alive' tised that
is entirely a ditToreni medicine.

Prepared, wholesale and retail. by W I L.
LIA 118 s Cu ,

Chemists, No. :1.3 South
Fourth .trout, Philadelphia. Price 81 00
a bottle.

For sato at the D. ug Store of
S. If. BUEHLER

Gettycht. rg, Oct. 19.:841

0UR.I.O,',CH I LDRE.W. GETTYSBURG, October 10. 1841.

MO FLIERS, BE ON YOUR GUARD.
—This is the season when this destructive
complaint ntiacks you' interesting little
children, often rob, you of those you fondly
dent on, and carries hundreds to the grave.
Every mother should, therefore, know its

mptoms, watch them closel), and always
be prepared with a remedy to cure it, as
many are daily sacrificed by such neglect.
At first the Gale lament Is seir.-cl with a
shivering, it grows restless, has flu.-hr's of
heat, 'lie i” es heroine red and swollen, it
breathes with d•fllcnity, and then comes
that fearful COUGH that w.ll surely ter-
minate in co.nvulsions or death unless some•
Viing Is immediately given to check it.—
In this complaint the "BALSA \1 OF
WILD CHERRY," is well known to be
the most speedy cure ever discovered. It
is indeed a precious remedy—mild, safe
and innocent, and sure to give (lie little
sufferer immediate relief, and quir kly re-
store it to safety aid health. Every moth-
er who loveslier children should always
keep it In the hoods and give it to them
early; by doing so you may ()lien save the
life of rine you loudly love. Remember
this is the famous remedy of that distin-
,nshed physician, Dr. W ismr, which has
cured thousands of CROUP, W HOOP, NG
COUGH, AS 11111A, CONSUMPTION,
&c., alter every other medicine had

07' Be particular when volt purchase to
ask for "Hr. WIS AWS BA ESA M OF
WILD CH ERRY," as there is a SYRUP
of this name advent:4)(] that Is entirely it

diff(rent medicine Prepared only ky
WILLI AMS & Cr. Cn mists, No. 33
South Fourth street, Phila

The late Election in this
County.

Price SI (10 it I)iitle.
Fur sale at the Drug Store of

M. ff. BUEHLER
Getlysburv, Oct. 19,18.11

4
•

• si
THE CAUI.; OF ONSUIIPTION.

—Simple es these completing are usually
considered, no one can dery their being
the most common cause of this fatal.and
distressing disease. It is indeed a melon.
eholly truth that thousands full vtct ms to
ronsurnplion every year from no other
reuse than NEGLEC FED COLDS --

Yet we find hundreds, env thousands who
treat such complairts with the greatest in-
ddirrnee, and let them run on for weeks
and even months without thinking of the
danzer. At first you hove what yen may
consider a slight COUGH or COLD;
you allow business, pleasure or carelessness
to prevent you front giving it any mtention;
it then settles upon your breast, you he.
conic hearse, have pains in the side or
chest expectorate large gnaw it ie. ofmatter,
pet hops mixed with Wood, a dialvaby at
breathing ensues, end then you find your
own foolish neglect has brought on this dis-
trre:ing complamt. If then you yoke

life or be Ith. be warned in tift.e, and don't
trifle with your CoLD, or !rest to any
park 1101tirl:fIl t,r Cit.! VOO, but immediate•
ly pr ,cure a battle rr tw of that famous
remedy, the "11.4 LS 11t OF 11"ILO
CHERRY," which is well known to be
the most s peedy cute ever known, as thou•
o tude will testily whose lives have been
saved by it.

IC7` Be very 'pm rirnlnr when vnit pnr.
champ to aqlc I:.r "Dr. WIST'AR'S B \

SA.II OP WILD CITERRY," as thi.ra
iq iilqn a SYR UP nliti'q mime in iisP.•

Prepared; ‘vlii.lwa:ll4. and r.tiiii, by WIL•
['IA NI'S & en ,

113 South
.nn. 1, Price 81 00

Fur tinkle ut ti.. Drug St"re gf
S. H BUEHLER.

Ot ttysburgOtOrt. 19, IE4I.

TALE Or LIFE.
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Wo are unable to give, in to•dnv'e paper,
complete returns or the election throughout the
State. In our next we will probably be able to
give the result in every county in the State. Per.
ter's majority at present is about 16,000.

Saturday night lad', Mr. James
Ihithr lion, of Mumma:l.urg.conimitted suicide
cutting his throat with a razor.

It will be seen that our majority is reduced to
what it was three or four years ago, before a.,,y
public works were in the county. Most of our

districts did as well us usual. There was a greet
falling otT however in Munellen and Tyrone—of
morn than 150 votes, who could not he brought
out. Those townships, especially Menallen, were
laboring under a severe bite from "Copper-bends,"
and were so poisoned that they could not 'mewl
the election—especially BS the day was damp.—
We feared as much when we saw the leading men
from that quarter, stopping frequently before the
election at .Copper•head" corner in thin town.—
We trust the poor victims will recover, and the
"Copper-head" nest be routed.__

"1 fun going round by Broad ,lreet to el
quire of R.Wila, the glover, about htti Luc

"Lucy %Vandal!! %Vliu's she?"
"She.is a pretty. lithe Dutch girl, WI

that bit ul a dn.,'
Cher Defeat.

Tito election, no wan anticipated by every roan
of common sagacity, has gone largely against us.
Thu null-masonic party, who alone redeemed the
atato from in; 50.000 minority,hrid been thanfol!y
contending for the last twelve years, at an error
mous expense of money, of time, of labor, and of
anfferings, until they had finally forced upon the
unwilling and resisting whigs, victory in the per-
son of General Harrison. moment that
reluctant victory was thrust upon them, /hey
r Oat' the loudest shouts of timinpli, and like
Falstaff ahaw2.l their Lloody moues (tickled
with spear grass—not bruised in fighting.) and
their hacked swords, and claimed the reward of
their mighty deeds! 'Tito Anti :lemons were rep.,
re.tentc.l as unpopular, vulgar nntl knt
'Flue genlknien Whigs and the 3 o'cloek cooveils I
were the meritorious and able candidate.; for etliee.
They found favor to id; the pres;•nt administration;
and were appointed to all the offices from whirl;
locofocos could be spared. 'rho only pour oily e,
which, in contempt was liesto^ed upon nn anti
MUM) ( Gov. ltittier,) was wrested from hi/11, 11- !
der (also pretenc,-.4. by it mastinic tienate. All
the largo °films, which were alloted to Peni.syl.
vanin front the Cabinet to the Custom house,
were given to members of a patty not 7.10,000
strenn; anti the party 1!:0,000 strong rejected with
•;...rn. This was nn accident hit persevering
and uniform deat4n; intelultai to degrade, insult
tool wound that party. They could not ho
blind to the fact. They hive deeply felt it.— ,
Thus feeling, what encouragement, is hit motive
had they longer to labor as hewers ofwood au&
drawers of water for a proud, senseless, and un- i
grsteful aristocracy! They had spent their thou:
winds and tens of thousands to redeem the nation;
situ 1110 tia.ion repaid them with neglect. n,ith

•contumely, and with beggary.
But dila was not nil. Not only were they ex-

cluded from office, but those against whom they
had been contending. them Incofoco oppnnents
,were lonnerpily retained. They saw (ran; their
°.u, Siam (and the same may iic said or every
other Stat.') tilos° who had been most exalted
bee ,.use EA Lulea greeted violence, permitted to
remain atri those who had been removed
I.v tla.rmon restored by his successor. Barker,
Crie. had. Miller, Station, till stunt of am ben
~litres at 'Washington. And more than forty
lwa)farci elerl,s from Pennsylvank, are confirmed
in their Ogres. The Post !MVO agents who
traverse tba Liana, and who Acre appointed

their electioneering tact are all retained. The
President and Cnbirtet seem to think that the
resolution of 1840 was achieved f.. r their ben-
efit alone, although neither of them contributed
half so inuch toward,' it ns the humblest applicant
!for a clerkship at Washington —Soros of them
had not sheltered themselves in our ranks scarcu
ly uyi nr before the victory. Robbie the obnox-
ious partizan, the "Hon. 11. 8. Hobble" who
drove all mail cNitractorn from Van Buren, is
exhibited in additional splendor by the present
executive to tantalize and insult the friends of the
lamented liarrison ! With an a•iministratrnn
thus prostituted to the support of our enemies;
thus perverted to the &striation of our friends. li
how could any judge of the human heart expect
tts to enter the fight anew, and bear aloft the
banner of the pvrty to gain trinmplis that our
betrayers might attribute to their own wise
pulley, and sing hosannas to their own sagacity?
We do not notice the Veto The party was as
crificed and destroyed before that. Had the prin-
ciples of the party upon the subject of appoint-
ments been honestly carried out; and those ap-
pointments wisely made the veto would have
had but little influence against us. Tho mag-
nanimous gentlemen at Washington, who are in
ufucr themselves, may sneer at the patronage
princtple— but it is a prior iple of party; and nr
party, who neglects it, over can or ever ought to
remain in the majority. Every man of common
sense and common justice would scorn to belong
to such an 02pigratetul and idiot party.

The cnuse of our defeat is to be found set
fourth in the above remarks. Porter's great un-
popularity; his unfitness fur the office, and the
weight of the State debt and taxes and the fitness
of our eandialato would have defeated him by
10,000 if the government at Washington had
dine its duty with common sagacity. The name
result will be found, no doubt in all the States—
Ohio end New York as he• already been seen in
Georgia, lilarybind and Pennsylvania. The ex•
plc:Aloft of the late cabinet we do not rank smog
the things to lie regretted. We have but little
opinion of their I-muss—their political skill
They were all proud and aristocratic. and pro-
foundly ignorant of human nature. Rut we
expect nothing better from such unstable her-
maphrodite politicians ns Walter Forward.—
Lucky man! lint a year old, and a Cabinet
minister! He is a clever fellow but a wretched
politician. We may resume this subject.

THE "FuOL" PARTY
. .We may as well notice. at its outset. n new

party which has already token some root in this
county. A number ofmur citizens came to the
determination, which to some exter.t they execu-
ted at the late election. not to vote fur a “prrfcs-
ionar, man. We mere aware of its existence

but did not allppose there were ten such mica in
the county. We were misodien however; there
%cere ten times that number, the foundation of
their creed is that a roan mayknow too muchfor of-
fice. If he Ldils a knowledge of the Law, lkledi•
rine, or Theology to the information common to
all classes, it rendera him I. es lit to be a represen•
!alive of tl c people—in other words, -the greater
the fool, the titter to represent these 'new lights.'
There may he some justi, e in this doctrine, upon
the principle that the representive ought to be
as nearly -as possible like Lis constituents! We
Idush to say that most of this new school h. long
to our party.

The Hon. CALLS Cuseiz so. a member of
Congress from Massachusetts, has published an

• address to his constituents, the object of which.
is to n I:item:l.h the black perfidy of tho President
to tiro Whig party and the Country. '1 his ad-
dress aboui.ds in sophisms where they can he
used advantageously, and where they cannot
w jib misrepresentations .•f those. of whom lie has
pretended to be the political friend and ally. '
His address exhibits him in the light of a well
gunliiied coadjutor ofJohn Tj ler, end by it he
will, find lie has thine little more than compel the
country to regard him as one of those sycophan-
tic reptile's w huiereep about in the slims ofpowei.

We have been informed that Mr. Cushing is a
ride sehelar. .This may be en; but this produc-
tion exhibits much of that egotism, which is as
incompatible+ with good taste, as it is indicative of
ignorariec of men, who are always disgusted with
such self-parade as be makes of himself in Ilia
address. This Cushitig has never been regarded
an a thorough whig in praeVer. i He professes
with: principles and we believe entertains them:
yet often deserts them to implant the party which
opposes them. honing by some such fortuitous
eircums'atice as clewed It. M. T.LlTunter. anoth-
er nondescript, to the spuakership, to attain he
power in the House or elsewhere. We cannot.
however, believe that this attack upon the whig
members of Congress (for as such' It must be
conside•ed) will serve to elevate him in the pule
lie esteem, muci. Mnre than his autobiography
published some years ago in Massachusetts.

the. Eitel-ion -helak in aaarits County, Pa., Ott. VZ, 1844.
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Lemoyne, the Abolition candidate, had 6 v.itea

FOR THE STAR AHD REPUBLICAN BANNER
llAmr rov, (M. 12, 1841.

N'lr Ent roit—lfaeitr4 noticed an editorial nr•
tick in the Nisi respecting myself, I
deemit tieces.ary to say a few words by iy:•y of
reply. The Diner says I have 6ever been n
most violcia fi duel partizan." Well. If an, Ins
paper was the first thfit ever I subscribed fur, and
I continued the 'mine until it denounced the Au-
iimosonry which its editor of firSt propagated in
this c when I discontinued it for its want of
Democracy., I am no enemy to the circulation
of his paper, but would rather the people would
read it than none at oil, they would then be in-
duced, from its glaring and abundant crow, to
inquire elsewhere for truth

I know of no other reason why his subscribers
nt this office discontinued their papers, than,
that they did not !tit(' to pay the posture— I td.
not know whether they were required to pay
subscription or not. The "unworthy" and edis.
grace"of which he speaks; he may print in large
It tters en his mirror, itmay prove a corrective.

C. 11Lis if

THE TRIAL. OF MeLEOD
We proceed to notire the hist speech in

this case, i.s nlioi led 11/1' the New York
Commercial. Wu allude to that of Attor
ley General ilall. tie coinnienced speak
ing on Monday night, and concluded on
Tuesday. After alluding to the chief facts
of the ease, connected with tlio destruction
of the Caroline,.Mr. Hall said:

"1 do not [wend to discuss the subject of
the government question. Our Supreme,
Court has decided that question, as I have
read to you. Great Britain has fielded
this question too, as n question of war.—
Did she not try those men whom she made '
prisoners in her territories, end consign
some to the gallows, and others to hopeless
and cruel bondage? And our government
d:d not amid will not interfere. And shalt'
rot the some treasure be meted out to them
who have trespassed upon our soil? One
word as to those oft quoted instances belore
us. Florida has hero quoted—there is no
similarity. Fort years this system-
tliere Inns been porstu d, and the ;.:4pailis
government agiun and a;rain had said they
could not help it. But Gen. Jack-on vet-
Lured, and what was the result? Both'
committees of Cong MSS reported that this
was unlawful. !low was the case of the
Leopard and the Chesapeake? The very
case I would have selected to sustain the
doctrines of the Supreme Court Our goy- ,
ernment complained. Great Britian disc"
vowed the act, and the man was punished;
had he been in stir possession bo would
have, been tried and punished by us for what
he had dune.

"In that case the gnveinteent disavowed
it—in this they deny it. And whom are
we to obt•%? Our government says it was
un authorized act. Great Britian denies
It W bid) nation are we to obey? ,Our
government or 0161,-7 One word more,
and I have done rin this subject. It is false
that the State of New York has horn delin•
Trent in this mailer. Gov. Marcy issued
his proclamation, and weld personally to
the lines to stiopress this offitireeli. One
short week only had transpired to ;give us
notice. has she 110 i dove her duty, her
whole duty in this matter? ner officers
were on the alert. and but for this foul
deed all would have been quiet. It was 11114
fatal deed that caused all the difficulty, and
for this they are responsible, cot the goy.
e•rnment of this State or of the United States.
But I leave that part of the subject, nod
turn to matters more immediately applica-
ble to the case before you."

He then proceeded to notice the evi-
dence in detail; and said if the prisoner was
not there, " no man can doubt he has often
admitted he wan there. Eight witnesses
testify that be acknowledged lie was there
—and the laws of mind will not allow you
to disbelieve this testimony-"

‘Ve tvill only add that Judge Gridley's
charge was able, clear and logical; gning
over the law, evidence, filets and imprnba.
bilitiee of the nese, with patience and int
partiality. tie. concluded •with thio lan•
gunge:

“Al v duty,satd the judge,is now perform-
ed Year high duty to about to'commence
Yeu are to take this case into consolers
tine You are to weigh all the 'acts which
have been 'presented to you. You are to
look to that single pole star of truth and
justice to guide vim in your deliberations
cod in your actions. You are to pronounce
your verdict in the honest exercise or our
be.t judgment, and wl•en this is done I
trust that those who have wituesied this

DI El).

On the 7th inst. near Abbottltown, Mrs. Dar
bara Ilalcheitner. wife of Mr. Henry Degliticinicr
in the :30th yenr of her age.

From the Vincennes (Is ) Gazette
BrEn.—ln this place on the 24th inst. Itoit Lol-

l'. MeCofrAcnirr, Laq. late of Gettpburg, Penn-
sylvania, a member of the Vincennes Bar: Thu
accompanying resolutions of the Circuit Court,
now in session here, will show the high charac-
ter which the deceased held in the estimation of
his professional brethren. and, we nerd not add,
thatthecommunity at large equally syrnphathise iu
his Info. Ile had in his short residence here
gained the confidence and esteem of all who
knew him.

Whereas, this Court has. heard with sincere
pain and regrct, that since the adjornment on
yesterday, one of this Bar, RoamiT if. McCoy.

AUGAY. Esq. has departed this life,
And whereas. they fed disposed to render him

the last tribute of respect, which can be at,own
him on this aide of the grave,

Therefore Rewired, That the Bench and
Bar most sincerely condole with the afflicted re-
lations of the deceased, and sincerely deplore
the lose of ono, who 'n all the Mations of life,
personally and professionally has sustained the
character ofa high.uriuded and honorable man,
a sii.core fr iend, and a worthy • citizen.

Resolved, That for the purpose of attending
the funeral of the deceased, the Court will adklorn
until to morrow morning at 0 o'clock, A. M.

NOTICE.

Bemired. That thew proceedings he entored on
Record, grad it copy furnished by the Clerk to
each of the newsmen, printed in this plses for
publication.. A true copy.

W.M. R. ArCORD, Chrk.
Vincennes. Sept. t:l3. 1841.

1=:1=

Estate of GEO. T. KRUG, deceased.
1.- ErrEFIS of Administration on the Es-

.

tate of GEO. T. KRUG, of Union
township, Adams county, deceased, having
been granted to the subscribers. they here-
by request all persons indebted to said de.
ceased to make immediate payment of their
respective accounts. and all persons having,
claims or demands .auninst sail Estate to
present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

MICILIF.I. 11. KLTZMELLER,
GEORGE KRUG,

AdminiAtrators
The first named Administrator resides in

(70110-vago township; the latter in Union.
October 5, 1941.

trial who have seen your patience, who
have seen and heard the etThrt of counsel,
whit have marked the pr ig/esti of this case,
will rest satisfi-d with your verdict, be it
What it may. I commit this great tineslion to your hands—with your country up-
on the one band ca:ling for the pertormar.ce
of duty at your hands, and with NlcLeod
and hts evesbiating destiny, calling for jua
tice upon the other. May the God of all
truth guide and direct you :n your delrber•

It was -neatly four o'clock when the
charge closPd. It wits strictly impartial.
leaning neither to the arm side nor the oth-
er, even to the ninth port of-n hair. It was
clear, logien!, eloquent and practieul—dcal•
ing with the evidence and throwing all
other matters out of the question. The
jury retired upon it, the constable beii,g
sworn, the nedwore retired, and the Court
proceeded to oilier busine6s.

Tht Prisnnrr Arquittr4.—The jury were
absent from Ihe court room but 3(1 minutes
and returned. Appearing in thilir places
ihe Clerk addressed 'them as follows:

"Gentlemen of the Jury—Have you a-
gr,..ed upon a verdict?"

Foreman—t• We have."
Clerk—nli the prisoner guilty or net

guilty."
Foreman—"NOT GUILTY."
The prisoner was therefore discharged

from the jurisdiction of the Court, and 19
now only so for in the custody of the public
officers, 09 to receive, at their hands, a safe
deliverance w,thiri the borders or Canada.

DC VTII or GEN. ERVIN.—The Pinhole!.
phin papPra .stare that General Calh-ndor
I ivin, Commissary General of this Slate,
died in that city on Saturday night Inst.—
General I rvin has filled tho office of Corn-
mte'faty General for the last 30 or 40 years.

The Philadelphia Chronicle states that
J. W ASITINGTON TY`3o3t, E q. hnH been tip•
pointed r Gimeritl in the place
of Gen. Irvin, decon-ird.

Mr. Tyson waq appointed Surveyor of
the Port ofPlidade!phia by Gen. Harrison.

DISCRACT.FUL EFFORTS OF LOCIFOO•
Is3G—The Penitentiaries in our state have
been ahnnst cleared by Porter's o irdons to
nssist his re election. In our Itoroligk n
man, who was confined in the Carlisle Jail
waspardoned yesterday and came down to
viite. The Eastern Penitentiary was near.
ly env it.rt; Eisenhouer; the murderer of
Limier iu Columbia comity, wits at tonne to
assist Porte' 's vote, with n pardon in his
pocit.•t. All the scum of creation was
flooded over our commonwealth to nQsist the
traitors and drones ofour own party in ro•
elevating the •bull bad man' Poiter.—Har.

/e.

PREQERVATION OF bas been
remarked, and most truly, that the three
ordinnry secretsof health are early rising,
etereise, and personal cleanliness. Per
bond cleanliness all have in their power to
observe; but to many, early rising is in.
torp;verrient, and. exercise impossible, in
dimsectse jnee orate tintUre of their worldly
avecatioho. To thnse the use of Brand.
reth's Vegetable Univ,rsal Pills would
prove of gryst value in the preservation of
that invaluable blessing—Health.

The peculiar action of these Pills is
most surprising; their operation being more
or less powerful, according to the pure
nes. of the circulating AM.?. On a person
in a fair state of health, who is only cos-
tive nr slightly bilious, they will be scarce-
ly felt; on the r ;.ntrary, it the complaint be
chronic, and the eonstinition be much de-
ranged, the effect generally at first is most
powerful, until the system be freed from
some of its most vitiated and turgid
humors. This accomplished, doses strfil
ciao! to cause two or three copious evacca•
Inner, daily, wasoon remove the disease,
and the constitution will be restored to a
Mate of health and renewed vigor.

Purchase them in Gettysburg of Thus.
1. Cooper, distributing agent; of Jno

Stevenson, or only in the county of Agents
published in another part of this pai,er

17.EGISTER.
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On tho 7th inst.by tho Rev. Henry A mond, Mr.
Hamilton Mycrs, to Mies Rebecca Trimmer—-
both or thiA oinnty.

OBITUARY RECORD.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ASSESSORS,TAKENOTICE.
rNmiE AaseFisorg of' Adnms county ere re.

quested to meet at the. Commksioners'office to Gettysburg, on Saturday the :ioth
of October inAt., nod then nod there receivetheir blank Duptientee.

By order of' the Commi4sionere.
H. J. SCHREINER,

County Gird.
Octnber 19, I°4l

y.ll-s.lwy 2Df-2,sfTei•

With Goods at prices to suit the times.
TUE suh.erber hlq Just returned from

the Eastern cities, and , now opening, •at
his New Store room, on Cliiimbersburo
street, immediately oponsi,e the English
Lutheran Church, in Gettysburg, o large,
splendid, and entire new selection ofseoson
able

Voreign I)ome,stie,
D IV GOODS,

omen./ which are Cloihq, Cos:inners, Sat.
tinets, Vestings, Irish Linens, Muslins,

aiinhazines, Merinoes, Alonslin de
Chintzes, Flannels, filnriketA,

Cheeks, Saxonies, Shawls, Sear&
Ilnnlierchiefs, Gloves. Hosiery, &^. &c.
Together with a full s4nrtment of

Groceries, ll.avaware,
•

Churn, Glass and Q,,eensinare,
all ofwhich have been bought at the present
low rates for Cash. and will be sold at n very
small advance en the anginal

D. MII)DLECOFF.
October 19, 1941. tf-30

.1.171)111.`011,S' myrical.

E undersig,ne'd Auditors appointed
by the Court of Common Pleas of

Adams county, under the Act of Assembly
of the 7th June 1841, to audit and adjust
the several claims of the different claimants
and creditors of Fisher, Baker, & Co. and
also 01 John I'. Baker, late Contractors on
the Western Extension of the Pennsylva•
nia Road and make en appropria.
Lion of the monies remaining due to said
Continct ors in the bands of the late.Super.
intendent or paid by hi M into Curt under
the provisions of said net, to and among
said claimants, will meet at time public
house of James Heap in the Borough of
Gettysburg on Saturday the 1:31h of No
vember next at 10 o'clock, A. M. of said
day.

ROBERT SMITH,
W. N.
W. W. p.ixTos,

Auditor,.
Octoder 10, 1941. id 30
(r)-...ltepository" Chambersburg, inseit tilt day

and charge this office.

AUDITOR'S NOp.az.
NVHE Subscriber having been appointed

Auditor, by the Court of Common
Pleas of AdDIFI9 county to marshal and
make division of the assets in the hands of
John Wolford, George Deardorff and Jo
seph Bittinger, Assignees of Henry llittin.
ger, amongst the respective Creditors,
hereby gives notice to said creditors to
present their claims to him at the (louse
of John T. Raffensperger in Petersburg.
(Y. 5.,) on Tuesday and Wodnesday the
9th and 101 h days of November next at
which times and place ho will sit to per.
forin the duties of his appointment.

CHARLES KE 11..LEW ELL.
October, 19, Ib4l. *3l-30

NOTICE
Quinton Armstrong No. 50 Annum

vs. SL term, 1841. Fi
John Bleakly. cri

AUG 11S1' 15, 1811.
ralf -1E monies in this case, being by

IL consent considered in Court, on mo
thin the Court grant a Rule for Distribil
!ion by lirst day of next Term, (November
21,11'41.) Notice to he given by pubhcation
three times in one paper in Col tyi.latrg.

ADiNFS COUNTY, SS.•

A correet extras t Flom the
docket t. t s.err YYYii' A. i% A GINLY, Proth'ry.

October 19, 1841. 3t-30

NOTICE•
David Ziegler, No. 33, August

vs. Torn), 1841. Ft•
Ezekiel Buckingham. Pra 17.1cius.

A UOITST 25. la4l.
17.ZONIES ronsidertql in Court mai Rule
19tH granted fur clistribt.t..on by first day
of next Term, Nortwber 224,1°41. No.
rtre of this rtt!e to be given by publiention
three times in Milt riper in Gettysburg.

trj, ADA NIS COUNTY, 5t...".

A correct extract from the
''''..,l444Dg (locket cntrie..

4a ,a, t A. NI AGINLY, Proih'y.
October 13, 18.11

4724.V.7.44,0214°102641Pia
TorHEREAS t hr Hon. I). It

Y President (if tiw soma! Courts ofCommon Plead, ht the Counties composingthe 10th District, nod Justice of the Courtsof Oyer and Terinirtrr, and C,...neral JailDeltvery, for the troll of all ermitnl and oth-er offenders in the said District—nod (ho.WILL and Gran. Smvsnit; Hqquires, Judg-es of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, andGeneral Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the County of
Adams—have issued their precept, hearingdate the `25111 day of Aucust in the yearof our I.nnu one thougnod eight hundred and

orty.rme, and to .me directed, for holding
a Court of Common Pleas and GeneralQuarter &worms of the Pence, and GeneralJail Delivery, and Court of Oer and Ter-
miner, nt Gettysburg, on Monday else 22dday of November next

Notice is ltexelyy Given,
To all the. Justices of the Pence, the Coro-ner, and Constables. within the said County
of Adams, that they be then and there, in
their proper person, with their Rolls, Re-
cords, Inquisitions, Examinations, and oth-
er Remembranceson do those thingambich
to their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done and also they who will prosecute
against the prisoners flint ate, or then -hall
be, in the Jail ofthe Raul County of Adams,
are to be then and thereon proseeme against
them as shall be just.

GEO. W. NECLELLOT, Sherif.Ocr. ID, IR4I. te-30

LIST OV ILAIETTIRIEVA
itEMAINING in t Office, inClottymburr,, nn the Ist iuslnnt. which
if not Inken out before i hefirst day ofJan-
vary next, will he sent to the General Post
Office as dead Lettere.

Francis AlliFon, William B. Martin,
Henry Anderson. R. M'Curdy,
Messrs. Buckan and James M'Cleary,

Ailey. Thomas M'Killip,
B. Johnson Mills,

.1. J. Baldwin, Robert M'Curdy,
Dr. William Brown, Charles Martin,
J. CA. Brutting, David M'Murdie,
J. B. Bittinger, Peter ;Slickly,
Henry Bishop, Adam Alondorff or
Michael Bear. George. Harman,

James- M'Creary.
William Cameron, Isaac Monfort,
Jacob Crier, Lnnali Monfort.
Michael Crowl, Salmon
J. Cunningham. • G. Meals..

D. Charles Mend,
G. Dunmoyers, John Mattock.
Elias Dogrel'''. N.

E. Rev. Oliver P. NewelHamilton Everett,
John Englebar John Overhultenr.

David Put,.
R.

Jams Fries,
John Fisher,
Mary Ann Fought. Abraham Roth.

G.
-

S.
George Gilbert, Susan Simms,
Mr. Gilbert, Jacob Saurbaugh,John Graff, Jacob Smith,
John Gross, James Scot,
Margaret Gedine, John Slothower,
John Groop. Elijah Stouffer,

11. Jacob Slv:rcr.
Hugh Ueagy, T.
J Heartman, sen. Walter Thompson,
William A. Huber, Francis Thomas,
Isaac Halm, George Throne.,
John Hoofnnglo, Adam Toroer.
John Hinninger. W.

1. Sempleton Wilson,
Israel Irvin. Wm. Work.K. Elizabeth 'Wilson,
Marin B. Kingsmore,George ‘Volf,
Michael Kann, Joseph Walker,
Ameba Kolt, Elizabeth Wise,Loyd Knight, John Wright,
Huron J. Kem. Samuel Wagner.

L. Z.
Jeremiah Livingond, W. Zeigler,
Jacob Laurence, GEtt3tAX.
Samuel Lohr, 2. .hihonnea Farber.

11. VANORSDEL,:, P. M.
Gettysburg, Oct. 5, 1841. 3t-29

S. 'otice is lie,veby Given,
To the Hetes and LegalRepregentattves of

111 .?d 11 Y Cll.Ol/11,
OAATE of Franklin township, Adams

county, deceased. to wit: Peter Grove,Martin Grove, Polly intermarried with
George Basehonr, and the following named
children r f Fanny, a sister of Intestate, who
had been interwar; ied with Shirk, viz:
_facia) Shirk, John Shish, Peter Shirk,Christian Shirk, Mary intermarried withsaintwi Graybill, Nancy intermarried with
Jacob Morningstar. and David Shirk who is
deceased, whose Executors ate the above
tanned Peter Slink and Christian Shirk—-
or the Gnarlier's 01 such as are minors,
being all heirs in the collateral line el de-
scent—That en

INQUEST
will he held on Wednesday the :ZVI, day ofOctober inst., on No.-1, a Plantation or
Tract of Land, late of said deceased, situate
in Frinklin township, Adams county. ad-
j,,ir mg lands of Daniel Mickley, Peter
Mickley, Isaac Rife and others, containing

One Hundred and Seventy Acres, more or
less, with the appurtenance's: Also—No. 2,
a Tract of Mountain Land situate in Frank.
lin township, aforesaid, containing about
Forty Acres, more or less, and adjoining
lands of John ‘lickley, Daniel NtiPkletr, and

M'Clellan: -to make partition
thereof to and among all the Heirs and Le.
gal Representatives of snid deeenvcd, if the
same will admit f sun h partition, without
pet judiee to or spoilage the while; hut ifthe
same will not admit or !;ttell partition, then
to part nod divide the same to and molt!: as
many of them as the same nevelt-arm.
date; but it' the same will oat Intmit rf divi-
sion at !111, without prejoilice to or,proitiligthe whole therefore. then to value and ap.
praise the whole undivided.

GEO. W. M'CLELLAN, Sherif.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

tOctober 5, 1841.


